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LIAI'CÀAroON.r-The Reform Club is in
a fair way of becoissini an uccomplished tact.
Sir Richard C.rhrigh-who lé reaily an en-
ergetio mass-las been " booining " tise scheme
in titis city, and tise résponse te Isis appeala is
regardesi as most satiîsfactory by mernbcrs of
thse party interestcd. ltu a liste issue ire ssg.

5ýested tisat wisatever migist bc the issefuincas
of a cluls.hotsse ta thé Opposition, a club of a
certain kind, to wit . a livé and agressive
poley. was certatlly sîeedcd. It naow appeas
tisaI tise Réform Club la intsnded ta hée a
bludgcon of that kind. Ih is to b. a wéapon
by thé agency of which thé hydra-headed
mnshér of Toryism lé ho hé in due lime siain.
Ini the meantisé ISir Richard is doiug a goorl
wark for his party by thé agitation hée bas
managéd te kicks up. We do hlmn the honor
of ticknowledglng hils services ln aur cartoon.

FiRsTs PAGL--NO intelligent persan whio
kuows anytbing of Mr. Ooidwin Smith, wii
hesitahé to admit thé ability and scisoliahip
of tisat gentlemnan. Indeed, we have yet ta
mccl thse man who teée disposed te dispute
Mr. Smith's rigist to thé Isighst place is the
llterary world of Casnada. But il is just as
unquestlonable tisaI nat infrequéntly tii
gifted personage writéi sud speaiks thiage
uîttery ssnworthy, bath of hie abilily sud
acisolarship. Ou thé Prohibition question hée
ovideaîly flide il impossible ta kesp within
tisé broad linés o! comment oses; bis Mtate.
mente, botin l print snd from thé platform,
arc frequently snob au we expect only from
fassatice îsnd cranke. Observe thils, for ex-
ample ; a specimen f rom bis récent sréccit a
t. Cathsarines :
" A man whe lias eatén tene uul. parttku of a las-go

sues1
l ni rare pork. and tisis foilesved by lrmon tes, la juet

as disagrestable, just as ripe for treasen astlie druislc.rd."

We cossfess te being puzzled over Mr. (Jold-
win Smi.th; and after a studlous effort to
reconcilo such nonsense as the aboyé wité the
gentleman's admitted-intellectuality, the most
plausible expianatiosi we can bit upon le that
preseîîted in our cartrýn, viz. :that thé
Iearned Professor who haunts the Anti-Scott
plstformi lé not in reaiity thé erudite
ilécceeus of the Grange, but a sort of emana-
tien only from the latter-a isaterialization of
the cranky and crotchety aud antagoniatic
elements of a nature thit 18 (tisongb highly
refissed on thse wlsole) nlot ail sweetuess and
light.

EwlHiff P,%os'. -Sir John lias respited Louis
Riel until the l6tis ist. *This is unquestion.
ably the suost difliottît act that the great politi.
cal equstrian bie cver undertaken ; lie la still
rlding his horses, but the aIrain ie getting
greater every minute. Mortl mnan cannot
conceive lsow lie is going to get through with-
out a tunible if hie can't coax thse herses
nearer together. Weil, hae deiibcrately un-
dertook thé business; hie will have nobody
'but himseif ta blame if hie cornes to grief.

COMPANIONiS IN MISETVY.

WE APOLOGISE.

Inasmucs as the évidence noir goes to show
that thse students of Trinity Medical Sohool
had nothing to do with tihe ghastly business of
hanging thse corpse in front of the htstcherls
ehop on Parliament Street, Mr. GRIaP, as ini
duty bonued, apologisés for thse little sketch
wblch sppears4 lant week on the subjéet. It
je neediéss to say that thse excuipating evidenée
wae not made public until atter thé paper bad
gous ta press, and il le with pleainre that wé.
taise this, thse eas liest opportnnity, of acknow.
ie'lging that, witis the general publie, we sacré
wrong is ascrlbing tise scaudalous affair to a
slly student's pranis.

QUERY?
Rias lie been i'acelinated

Who lias of vaccine lte?
1 hear that it'e su statod
oriy honiopaths of lite;
Or i t over-rated,
Au claîinscd by Dr. Ross,

Or il tise cunto abated
By tihe vaccine ef bosi

if oe gets permseated
Wlth poison by tihe net,

Ne %voidcr8ose foiki hae Il
Monî by route doctors iaciiéd.

loir iigli the doctors rate it
Tliey can't tioseesves agrcc,

Anîd 1 think tisat far too liste l
Ire for yon and mec

To look on it ivith faver,
Or ssa, avauti aroint 1

'ire are net ln the way for
Tu ses the vaccine point!I

Thse Popular Concert set; for Morsday nIghlt
bids faîr to eclipse its predecessors. Ms
Emia 'Ihursby, tise vocalîst of tise occasions,
is, like Miss Jésci, au excsptionally pretty
womsu as weii as a great singer. Tse advance
sale of tickets isîdicates a splendid audience.

A collection of oil and water color pictures

b y) Miss Maria Brooks, of London, Eng.,
.esrs. O'Brien, Pérre, Martin, Watson,

Forbés, Fowler, White, Vérner, Cruickshank,
Jacobi, Harris, Reid, Hannaford, Gagen,
Baigent, Smith, etc.> are on view at the Art
Roome, King Street, front 10 a.ns. nstil 5 p.m.
Admission free.

Mr. Stuart Rogers, whose entertainneuts
we briefly noticed last wck, deserved nincîs
better auîdiences than lie was favored witis.
He ls an exceedingly clever and versatile per.
former, being equally at home ln Shako.
speareaxi selections and iu the broadest farcical
cisaracteraiketohes. Hé fully deserves thse titlé,
the " Actor of tise Plattorsu," and withal, bis
manDer la go un« asauming tisat 1h neyer faits ta
win the audience from thé firat. We hopche
ssay revisit aur city before a great whiic.

"l:The Wages cf Sin," a London melodruéna,
sicis sas enjoyed grossI suecess, lé on ah tise

Grand this week. Thîs ln e l h follawéd by
M1iss Rosina Vokés and lier English company
ln a round of chrracteriatic comédies.
A mongét these works ia a onc.act "1farcical.
ity,' entitied 'lThe Tinted Venus," a dratua-
tizahion frou .Anstey's novel of tîsat titfs, by
Mr. W. Wilde, a brother of tise rstisetie
Oscar. Mye particulariz thise because of tise
rather striking coincidence tiat last summer
Mr. J. W. Bengou$h dransatized the saine
work, withouh knowsng that auy othér author
had observed its aptitude fer the stage. Mr.
B.'s version, howevér, le lu four acte, and
introduces ait the cliaracters of thé original
wlts one exception. It is now lu thse bands
of a popular comedian and nsay b. produced la
Toronto "ère long."

ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
Gnip,-I rend lu an Ottawa G-t organ

that "rti and- money won thé elet lion in
Antigoniss."» I ailways thought that tisécéle-
tions now-a.days were decided by tise eount of
tise vote$. Arn I wrong?-POLITIÀs. STUDEST.

No, my dear boy. The contents of the bai.
lot boxes, certainly décide the fats of an élec-
tion. Thé, poil ck wlll net déposit rifleér
rusa or money lu theé urn o! politîcal fate.
But if you wili enpply tise stomacs of tise
votér witls the propér quantuma of ruas and
bis pocket with a sufficient argument lin tihé
shape of Dominion notes, hie ballot may
gýeraliy bé rélied on ta coincidé wlth your
views. For thé détails of thé application no


